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An eh.b,;iou illustrative ot the

no order ti.r the evacuation of tha'
j I dace !:a- - ei been given, imr is i:

k. ,', .. , ,, , u... :

NO WELL Ki.i.l
Can Afford to

"Acme" Harrow, Clod

l.ATED FAMILY
be without a

Crusher and Leveller.

Warren Lelaiid,
everybody knows u tb suooewfrnf

in. in. igor of tbe

Largest Hotel Enterprises

Acirriea, says that while ft pawengr fmta
'.' v York on bouril a eliip gohjg arouaJ Ci

in tin; early days of fin gmtiou lut'ui-li- e

lnriHMl lh.it one oi th ofttum A
V" : ht O llhllt-il- . i Ml." i: '

rt "f cookery open, il at Vienna
on .1 .: ii . 7 under t he Presidency ot
eotii.t Kiiu-ky- . chief of the kitchen
del' . Ult-U- t of the court.

Moitg'.ige foreclosure proceed
ngs have been begun against the
ii"iiiul Lake ('imp Meeling Asso-ciaiau- i

by tt.e m lid holders. The
t .'icbteiil:e-- s aggregates 100.00t.

'J lie Munich Academy ot' the Fine
Arts includes among its ."ill' omuls

.1

i.'..'i

:nt tin' winter course 1'J trom the toum woutii taUe months to ac-- l

iiited State.-- , a larger number complish. Meanwhile the rebel
than from anv eountrv save Prussia. forces aie daily increasing at ail

tj A. d. .lutkiii-.- . of Chicago. Secre-
tary of liie N .i t ii ma I'rohiliition
('omiiniiee. sas that a coiivenlion
wall be held, and a National Pro-

icke; be placed in the held

.1. A. Bogel ' i o j j e i i i a a g
, v.. .

11- - .... ......

Jcnes County Items.
(teneral Ransom is having piling

,1 riven at Trenton in order to prevent
the sanil from filling up the basin. His
farce is certainly doing some good work
here.

Notwithstanding everybody says
hai ii times with us. you can see plenty of
the legal fraternity busy as bees some
days in Trenton. They must be doing a
thriviuK business, unless they are work-m- t

on time.
The w eather has been so bad that the

fiirmers are progressing but slowly in
their farm operations but they are do-i- n

; ail they can. hoping that the good
lime is just a little further on when
bright sunshine will dry their fields so
they can plow them.

Tile horse and mule trade is extreme-
ly null with us this season. The time
men who furnished the croppers last
season had in many instances to take
their stock back again or else run them
over another year with but a dim hope
of bettering themselves.

There is one thing that has helped to
ruin many of the Jones county farmers,
particularly the colored farmers, and
that is fast riding with little feed; and
another one is top buggie-- to ride to
church on Sundays 10 or 15 miles after
a hard weeks' ploughing.

Tw o of our Trenton merchants en-
quired of me on Saturday last if I knew
the price of lard in New Berne. I

them to the Daily Journal and
they got Friday's paper and could not
find the lard in it. It has been so long
since any country lard has been in mar-
ket that we don't know how to quote
it. Kd. j

Mr. Louis 11. Mallard has raised and
sold this season thirty dollars' worth of
rutabegas on one-hal- f an acre of land,
besides what he used for the feeding of
his stock. Mr. Mallard sav-- s that ruta-
bagas beats cotton all to pieces. He
manured them with Long's chemicals
and stable manure. I will send you, as
soon as I can obtain it, the manner in

Refer to tbe followios funacr- - 'cm

tbeir superiority :

I. B. Witson, LiigieharJ. Hyde (,'ou:.t-- . . ' '.

Gs. R. Kaxs. Newborn. N. C.
EsOCH WiDS WORTH. "
W. J. Par, Trenton, N. C.
Sta5LT BRatchcb, Pollokgrille, N. C.
W. H. WsT, Kinston, N. C.

- For putting in small grain, thoroughly pulverizing the soil, etc., it has no

equals -- Tie are guaranteed to give satisfaction or no sale. Write for cuta- -

lorao and prices.
J. C. WHITTY, Newborn, N- - C.

-- ". Farm "Oriole'' and ''Roland'' Chilledi - . Agttialao for Tennessee Wagon,
V:v Plowa, "Champion" and "Granger" Turning Plows, Climax Cotton Plow.

Tk Beat in Us, Harrows, Cultivators, Castings, etc.
-- V-:- Con uui n me, aod remember also that NO WELL REGULATED

JFAMUVT can afford to be without a GILBERT FORCE PUMP.

are UMng l wliii can

AT

Wholesale and Retail.

lion t'l a" lii.lv, I ,1., H, I ri H .i ,s.0. () un ii o- ife Al di,utiv "ii Mmda morning, his nead ,,. . tv.fi'ti Sn.i!.!!.M and ivnaitoiim are,e a g s; i u ic w an a xe. i our , ,
. . 'read to support Baker i'.i.-.Ii.i- , ando u i g moil are in ,i e.;,;-ge- Willi ' . ,tii.ittne from the stand

t Hi' ci I i.e. ' - i iaril ot t;.e ; also Prophet are no
Se al kei's oil' in Bis- -ei sim s : e ,eomiu g numerous. Tuiki-- h ami

1 )akota. New Vein's J:i. on )ay. Xufjiaii troop, .ire being sent from
.ml pledged to give the this eitv a- - rapidlv as j.ossilile to

church S every time they smoke operate with Raker Pasha in the
this year. And now the good ilea- relief of Siukat and other beh-a-eon- s

ot' Lisbon go around with their red towns.
pockets lull of cigars, which they' The Arab tribesmen whom Baker
offer gratis to the men who aie un- - Paska recently refused to receive
der pledge. it ii 1 they had rescued their leader.

The It al mil t io ci n imn t has been Sheik Mous.-- a. have succeeded in
evincing in various v;;vs a sensible defeating the rebels by whom he
dosii e to preserve a jiaeilie policy : was captut ed. and have come w ith
while feasting Fritz it did not f,u- him to Suakim. The news of

France, but sent her a very land's decision in regard to the
acceptable New Year's gift and evacuation of tiie Soudan has had a.

greeting in the shape of a formal demoralizing effect at Suakim.
and final set t lenient of the vexed. Sir Kvely n Baring, the British
question of consular jurisdiction at Constil-Goneral- wili be unable to
Tunis, a proceeding which has go to Suez to confer with Gen. Gor
given great satisfaction. don. Gen. Sir Kvely n Wood, the

W. H. McGunnigle, of Saginaw, command, r of the Brit ish troops in
Mich., has a gold watch in which a K?JTt. will probably go d.

bullet is embedded. His father , T,
' Hon"r ,:i" ,n"s,r,i,,s ,l,'a'"wore it in the Seven Davs' battle.

and oflicer l or lll,,:o tlKin u'n .Vt'ai's wc' h;,v''just as an was congratu- -

latin'g him ujion an escape and he W-"- 1,1 "l:r ";hv urging upon North
Garolinians the duty ot adorningwas .saving. -- 'There's no rebel bullet

forme." a Minie ball struck the tlu' c'aIJ11 4,1 vt lh' tiir' ulth Matties
watch. The momentum of the bul- - "f onr 'H'lnous men. We have

doile t,lls possibly a dozen or alet was such as to break three of
' ,n"l's- - Vt '' il:iV('Mr. McGunnigle's ribs. s,(;ory

. . deavored to arou.se public attentionBarnum s new white elephant is i ;
, on file sulqecf but liae met withleportod to be magniticciita speci- -

i i
, 11 o aid from the press and but littlemen ot its kind, of a pale ash color, , i n- -

sv intKit v ti on t he neo i c. e be- -

mmm supplies!
...

gU--'
v'IriWCER BROS.

I r . - r . .

KINSTON, N. C.
it treasonable Terms,

proposition ot substantial puiu r
benefit now or horcal er del l abh
from t he I eel p: oclM ti eat . and we
hold t hat no class ,,f Amerii an
cifiens should be iliiured. ei -

ia 11 through sue in in ; i ii iron ; al

it. and for objects of national
policy not wholly without objection,
or not compelled by n .thm ii iiec,

. We hohl it. too. to be a great
gile.i!:ce that indirect b unties
are thus given t foicign Indus
1 ;es. and that wo a i e !: c(-- I

law into an uniu-- t and un neces-- a i y
conflict with Hawaiian pro.biceis.
who. if Americans, are sell exiled

foreigners ot' their own free will,
sharing none of the burthens of the
American Government, and owing
it no allegiance. With, the same
justice should reciprocity treaties
It established with other fotcign
powers, hecaii.--c their citien-- . have
bee-mi- ci rize as or residents of

States. We submit the fete
goi ng st atemeti i s. assuring nii thai
they are l etc onl alter c ire
fill inve-- t iga" i"it looking to the as
cerfainiia-n- : of unipie-tione- .! t i --

, e ask for l iu m our most -- : a. .

consideration, feeling that the wel
fare of many thousands of your c u

stituents depends upon your judg-
ment and action."

A Lively Time with Hoars.
K. II . Rawles proposed that we

take a bear hunt on Monday morn-
ing. We made every preparat ion
the evening before, and after a
hearty breakfast, at .1 o'clock mount-
ed our horses for the hunt. We
were provided with Winchester
rifles and three well-traine- bear
dogs. After a run of about an hour
they came to bay. We hitched our
horses and crawled through the
brush to t'ne dogs. 'The under-
growth was so thick that we could
not see ten feet ahead of us, but at
last we found the bear, a large
brown one. perched on the limb of
a large pine tree, abour a hundred
feet from the ground. We took po-

sition and commenced tiring. Bears
are very tenacious of Pie and this
one proved no exception to the
rule, as we each tired three times
before he fell. When we reached
him he w as dead.

We now started back, intending
to cut a way in from our horses and
to jiack him out. but we had not
proceeded one hundred yards when
the dogs became very excited and
com.uteu.ced barking up another
tree. Looking up we discovered two
bears, a brown one and a black one.
lying close together on a large
limb. We took position with the
understanding that I was to take
the brown, and Mr. Bawles the
black one. dust as we got ready to
tire 1 cast my eye down the tree,
and near the ground, 'lie lunsh
having obstructed ii'.er view. I dis-
covered a large beat hanging to the
side of a tree broad ide to me. Ml .

Rawles, being further lound. could
not see it plain, and told me he
would reserve his file and lor me to
go for him. I wa- - about forty leet
from ii and liled twice, when It

tumbled. b.ull w ouinleil.
We now turned our attention ;

the other two. in the tree. At the
first fire they commenced bawling

the b liking ot the dogs, the bawl
iug of the bears and the rapid ti. iiig
of our W mehestei s made it lively.
I can as.-ur- e nu. We tired tiiiee
shots apiece before they fell. One
of them was pretty lively when he
readied the terra tirma. and i;

t wo nioi e shot s, at a dist .nice
of ten feet, to kill him. Tie- ot he:
rolleil about lii'ty feet down the .

and was dead when we got toil.
The d"gs to, w took the trail of

one. and aliei a liiuoi
4 quarter of a mile brought it to
bay. When wo came up we found
it up a large macondra tice. about
thiity feet ti' iu the ground. He
looked to me to be as largo .is a
:"our- - ear old bullock. He was bad-
ly wounded, but still able to make
an ugly light He fell at the tit t

til'e, but lodged Ii the folks of la
tree ; but three or moie shots apiece
brought him to the ground.

We again started for our h"i se-

ven' much elated w ith our cc---.

but had not gone mo; c ; h.iu a loin
died y aids when ; he ! s a : ted u
full cry . going t h - tin.e v. 'it- - ;

rection hi ou: hor-- i . We -- '.ppo-i .;

that this tim, they had ,:!mpe.l
panther. i'i.ey had "ia
a huildl ed y .11 ds bo!"l e t hey i, id
treed their game. Wo ti"W ex-

amined our rides ami t hi t it we
had both e m it led air mag itiies,
I found ix ear; ridge- - in my pod;
ets, but t hey w etc too large fu V :

Kawles's gun. When we cime up
with the dogs we again found the.
had auothei bear this turn,' a tine
black o:,e. Mr. Bawie- - being with-
out a m :u a u : a u . I had ail tin- phi to
Ul self. t la-- c s a ny t h a g t i ;

w ill make a man ted out oi plac .

it is to be in a bear fight w .; ;,. a

-- V 10Q bbk. HeaTy Meas Pork.

100 bbla. Family Flour.

100 Boxes and Caddies Tobacco.

100 Tona of Kainit.

25 bbls. Vinegar. .

J -- 25 bbl. and half bbls. Lorillard's Soaff.

1,000 Doiens Coat' Spool Cotton.

1,000 Doiens Lion's Baking Powdc-a- .

- Etc., Etc., Etc.

with livid ir.aikinj,rs. There is no
,such thin; as a white elephant pure

and simple. 1 he present specimen
is as near an approach o t he color
a nas u'i uccii mi'i uii. aim een
KinThcebaw had somereluet.u.ee
Hi parting with his sac-rn- treasure,
despite i ho amomit of iimncy paid

v.

femplatei I. The total number of
sol, Pel's in Khai to'iiu s O.lOo, n!
whom L'.OUO ,ae Ch.lggies, who tire
know n to i disallVcted. The lil.u k
troop- - arc unielialile. a.ndthe
whole g i i; - in a state ot tle- -

moral:a ; am on account of long ar-
rears uf pay. There are only two
small s; enters which can navigate
the liver to Berber, a ml i! is evi-
dent tha' t!;e evacuation of Khai-

points -- ou' h of t he town. If is a Bo
reported th. a number of rebel-ar- e

coming in the direction of
Khartoum irom the west. It is
'earneit u.-y unit Sala Lev mis
rcpulst-- a a attai k o! t he re': el- -

near Mesala.mia.
( A I K i . .1 ' ti . r is s!,.to,l tim;

tlii. ir,,,,, f. .,. I, ,,.1- -

h'lu Liu.-- - Kt i hi . a.-- , lui Wtieiv do
an . ,,.,,..,,..,, if T( ;..

ot t',irt.0 In(inths
t() thjs s;)nie mittel. Jm ,1)e,e(,ll.
minis. :inil at some length, anil no
iacr saw its in: jturtaiicc tin-:- ;

eiioueh fi ci'tni- - to our aid. A"c
arc el, i,l i,, sec tha; a uil'ciMl flcTUv- -

Outwitting' a To?.

I; now i.l, I ;n:s wouli ; have
saved them flora hole o!

tell. i;d
wojth htintlie.N ot ,;. j;,.

t.iticx,
S' a i - a t jalo's

betl.aited. 1 II. se-- II! ! iiil
;;..i..-.- wlih Ma- echo t le-ll- i

: u bet i' et i: .

Dltlttig a log t!
.sat urate. w :t h

a a c a i t ; e ;

ail
i'.Vo I'esalts in"
(Vei - I etc). .,!!! ti.e echo

: a - :a : e - a. ,! vee.,',,1
- ' is a i

OKTT1NGER BROS.
mssros, jas., ism.

TI.moi-lH- 1 ii trod u t III Coimrt-f-
rh- mi pi ii I ii t ind Petition I rv
tor Fi ulf cllon.

Kt'p; f -- i ii r i r l .n ic!:- lis will
II) rlio lint:-.-- , in the sh;ipe

t moih. I nils, smiie very i n forest i n rr

niarti-- in re.u ! r oo and tin-

lnry (n that aiMcl--- . Thcso nn-ni-

ri.i'.s will bo n-- I t ' t Cum
niitreo nil W.i-- . Moans. Mr.
1 i t : is ,i ii "t tli.it

Mr. Nidi. lis lias called
Mr. r.b'llllt'- - atti-nti'M- l In tin' IIH'-mit- r

aN, with the request that
i'it') the mattPi'. This Mr.

Illonnt will d'. (Mie ot the
is !':o!n the special committee

of the Sa'annah bice Assnciatinn.
If states that then- ate three dis-
tinctive periods ;n the lusti'-- y of
the lice industry m the I'nited
States. Fir-- ', firm its intri'due
Hon into "u:ir.a ;'iid Smith Carn-liti-

m the seventeenth century
di.'Aii tn 1 !: second, from lsiil i,i
Ixiti. botli inclu.s;c: and th-.d-

t.-- lsiiii to s,;.
It is remarka'de that m the fii.-- ;

rive yi' trs oi tl.c third period, tlie
total exportation i f domestic lice
was greater by nearly 40 per cent,
than in the eleven years subsequent.
The rice industry of the South was
practically commenced anew during
this period, and if It had any en-- !

couragemeut at all.' it was in the!
protection afforded by the import1
tax ou foreign rice. This was.
equivalent to giving the home pro- -

ducers a start of. say SO per cent,
ad valorem in the home markets
against the foreign grain delivered
duty paid. But even with this ad-

vantage, while the prices glittered,
they were not necessarily protira- -

ble. The crops were cultivated for
many years at extraordinary cost
and at great hazard. These em-

barrassments were diminished m
process of time, and meanwhile, as
labor became more ellicieut and
less costly and the consumption of
rice inereased. so the area of culti- -

vation and production expanded,
But at no time since ist."j couid
rice have been cultivated as a staple
product without the protection af-
forded by the import duty on for-

eign grain. It is certain that with-
out discouragement the domestic
production will by the expiration of
the present decade be equal to the
amount in 1850, and will be larger
than will be demanded by the do-

mestic consumption. This result:
will be practically accomplished as
soon as the great labor-savin- ma-
chines of the recent system of grain
culture become modified so as to be
applied to the peculiar necessities
of rice husbandry. "In con-

clusion."' says the memorial, the
facts relating to the American rice
industry lor the past sixteen years
go to prove that it is an example
where the taxation of a foreign
product is sound policy if not the
duty of the government: First, for
the prevention of a monopoly in
either the domestic or foreigu prod-
uct to the advantage of the domes-
tic consumer as well as ot the do
mestic product. Second, for the
encouragement and permanent
establishment at of an indus-
try necessary to arb-r- food hospital
supplies in time of war. and so to
promote national independence.
Third, because protective taxation
has been cleaily educational to the
dome-ti- c product, practically devel-
oping if from its infancy until it has
reached the promise of such suc-
cessful permanence as in reasona-
ble time to become independent of
protection."
y,n. N"icu"r.i.s will At. si i rra;

SK NT A MKM'iRIAI.
from Co'. .John Screven, of Savan-
nah, officially representing the rice
industry of Georgia, praying that
the pre-e- nt tarilV on idee be retain-
ed, with tacts showing the absolute
neeesMty lot such protection. The
following is a synopsis of Col. Scre-
ven's memorial: It is now, he says,
the commencement of the year, and
the planters should commence op-

erations tor the new crop. The
agitation of the tariff is giving
them such concern that there is a
general tear that their investments,
going back, in some instances, more
than a hundred years, will have to
be abandoned. Credit is seriou-- l
impaired, and some ot' the most
liberal bankers and factors are
calling in their loans, thus crippling
many and ruining some of the
planters. It is. therefore, import-
ant that it should be known as
soon as possible what is intended
to be done as to the duty on rice.
Tin-i- is great fe.u that some ad-ri-i- -

measure may be sprung in
t'ne i oi:,i!ji; tec on Wa - anil Means,
and the li.e lnilu-'.s- v siill'eis there
111 the VelV outset. Col. SeleVell
gives facts demonstrating the rea-
sons for this anxiety and mistrust.
He refers to the increased impor-
tation of Hawaiian nee. faking
advantage of the American market
duty free, the whole Hawaiian crop
is sold in the United States at an
enormous profit. The American
nee industry under the ruling of the
Tiea-iii- s 1 cp.trtii:eiit ot last sum-
mer - H" labi'iiiig under con: pe
tit'.on mure severe than it has en
countered under the i'id t.U ill. and
further leduction ci tia- duty must
bring absolute 1'i.n. Ti:e only ad
autage tiiat Ami ! n an i:c- no.v

has o the tori gn product - thai
; :a c i : - . c: ui"ti a r.--

,,i ::. I.-- . Inch - due oU.-t-

i.,-,-- , .1 .l,r. .!

111.1'il ,1 qi
Ail.el i.

a t - . e
;

man. Kcv. V. Lacy, is
ill an iimir aitci rhc wot-boun- ing-- r than we did. 11c not

train over i lie I e;rnit. Grand Haven only in yraci-iu- l articles rebukes
and Milwaukee Ilailroiul had steam- - North Carolina for its neglect, but
ed out. a voting man who was en- he arouses the attention ot' some fd'
ya'rd to be inarricd and was be- - the papers and prompts ot her peis
hind time arrived. a loco- - to witii iiiiu. 'e hope
motive!" a policeman said. The the resi It will be that at least one
youth, oil ascertaining that the statue s.iall be elected at Ualei.u'h
Supci inieiideiit would supply him and ir o ipht to be in eommemoia-witl- i

a lor K. said he tion o! he gi eatcsi soldier t he State
would telegraph to the gill's lather has produced a soldier whom Gen.
about it. aad then let the Supeiin- - Lee said ought to have been one of
teinient know. Half an hour later his Corps commanders Maj. Gen.
lhe youth said he .should not wan; V. 1. l'l iidcr. We woiihl lie de-- ;

iie !iiioii:ot ie. as the girl's father lighted to see a group like that in
ii. id t cleg! i phed. "Susan changed iliehiiiond in honor id' some of the
her mind estri doy. and was mar- - great men. civil and military, of the
i id to I'i ;i;.k." iat. W'H. .v.;-- .

Ayer's Sarsapariila.
Since then Mr. Iceland has recomiiu-tM.r-

Avkh h Sap.s pa it i i.l v in inn-.- ;.uoikr
cases, ani lie h:i never yet hii-ii- i feat-
ure to eiTeot a iadi:.l cure.

Some years ago one 3.Tr. !! t k- u

laborers bruised his leg. Ov big u ih tiutate of his blood, an U(;ly scrofulous witf
or lump appeared on tlie injured Huili. Tot
rible itching of tho gUin, witli burning aa4
darting pains through the lump, made Ufa

almost intolerable. Tho leg ticcmiM
enlarged, and running ulcerff ftfruiwt,

discharging great quantities of x1 muVf
offensive matter. No treatment was of auf
avail until the man, by Mr. Lf.laxij's dtr-- i
tion, was supplied with Avkk's SAHSAPA-icill- a,

which allayed the pniu nud Irrltntl,
healed the sores, removed the sirellU.f t ao4
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. Lelasd has personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Rlionmatlsjn, with cnt!ro sneva ; mut,
after careful observation, deceits I lift. i
Ids belief, there is no medicine in tho forl4
equal to it for the cure of Liver I I nordura
Goal, tho ofTertn or Itifcli lrUt,
Rheum, Foren, J ruption , and all tti
varions forms of hlooit dlnf-iutea-.

Ve hajeAIr. land's pcruiaion to U.vf
all who mayTTesire fu; ther end ioo iu fml
to the extraordinary ciutito ftowara tf

Aver's Sarsai auili.a ta ave JUsn
ally either at Lis mammoth Cuah UttSTr;
lvong Branch, or at the popular I,eland 11'

Broadway, 27th and 2Rtb Streets, New- Tr
Mr. Lti.AXD's extensive know lodge el '

good doue by this unequalled enultaaUkr ftf
blood poiaons enables him to give luqmirars
much valuable iufonnatiou.

DY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mas.
Solilby.ill IruRsi?U; cl six bottle for IS. .?

. '"

Professional Cards.

LE0NIDA3 J. i500RE;
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lOfflce oppoett Onslo&i Fionas.'. r

New MerMO, N. Vj
Will nrai-U- in tin' (tountloti of Greii. L
nuir, Jiaa-H-, iiihlmv, 111111 Ueoai.d CraYttm;
in the t'.s. IMslrli-- t Court.

Prompt attention paid to tbe collection (

claims. aorlwly

P. II. PELLETIEE,
itonievn.t-Law- .

io I. i.oi'ksvillk.
Jones County.

Will piiii tiri' ia tiip Courts ef Carterot, Jonos.
iriKinw un. I Craven. a
spi'clii! attention given to the collection J.

ami .MiUik: entate of doooawon
mi in. mmrlwu

DR. G. K BAGBY,

SURGEON

DENTIST.

Having !'-:.- . .J in Sew Brne, olTra fcto
srr ic. s to New Hctuo and u: xnnllmc
con 1! y.

f!ic- - roiTi.r of Snitli Front and CnrTM
M ri- - l.s U

I.e...' V srio so, 1IAN1KL B. PKT,
!: :!'. N C. Klnton,N.

: : KOiTG & PESRY,
I.lNSlOni. fi. c,

(ATTiiii'-h- l .' IV let NSCLLORS AT L1W.
H v f :i !i ropnrtnerRhlp for lh

; i'ljci mm' in Joiieu county, will rc0H-l- ai

iiTipl of the nemo. Prompt
;i i ' r; )' to lection R.

:c MTKoNG A TKBIlT,

I'll "... llr.I.l.A K 'a In. iiwks u. atrio.
HOLLAND k GUION,
ittornoys at, JLffW,
o '!M p one door west of Oaston BonaaJ

v-- ; 1'ietice in the (Sur4ea of Crayon
!: s. .asiov,-- , Cuiten t, l'iiHPlvand Lenalr

i '!.; t aileatii.n pnl.l U collections
iiar'ii'-iiA-wl-

1.. " .av r. M. BiHHs a
l.b NT MANLY.

NIKON, S!o10S & MANLY

ATTORN JOYS AT LAW.
w i":ii :ii. iii ttie t luirtpof Craven, Jonoo,

.. v. . "j ri l et. I'an: lli'o nml lx;ni1r, and la
!' I , '. o al al N-- Ucrne. febMAwty

DR. G. L. SHACKELFORD,

i;ewjshic n. c.
l : nmticnl !y In Nowlm. I

pi StfTTlr
rt,: .M ildle Htreet, In Fl-pusi- ;"

i -' ; !.u;l liapiifet (.'htimb.

I)K. J. 1). CLARK,
MiwnKiiit, m. c

o a .iit'i-i- t iet ween Pollock
an la. .1.1 y

S. W. SELDNER,
"Vholer-nl-

e Liquor Dealer,
V c 'a I'.omttikr Square.

VORFOLK, Tl
ad. ii t nnd utlat

Kliziilx'th Iron Workfl,
( !is V IM:TTIT, Prop.,

J ". 4 and 2S6 Water atreol,
MiKI'lltK, VA

M '. I KAl'TI KKK OF

i;xuim;s, boilers,
S.iv- - ma Grist Mills,

SHAFTINGS,
S 'iillevs. I Iivngers,

Y'.-'.Y.v".- .l.Y CASTINGS,
' i ' '. I 'escription.

!.' alien fur AI.Ij WORirin
aul7-dAwl- jr

s iii.isu KIi 1875.

CARR & PATT0N,
V.' rile Commission Merchutt,

''J Kl.Vd KTREGT,
'ilrniugton, X3eX

: a - ;i c

' ' I s . I'.KKK, ets
o IU ' ill r riln.l r .

lie. siKl.r. Waolsaala
e.L- I'n, vinlon loalnrai

e). aotwl

Some VotfH About Hint lliKtitntionTlie Nuniberol'Convli-tH- ,

The report of the warden of the peni-- !

tentiary shows that the total number of
convicts in the State December, 1,

Was 1.013. Of these 950 were mans,
and 63 females. Of the males 1 1 rt u ci e
white, 1 Indian. 83G colored. Of tlie
females o were white" 53 colored.

During the twelve months from
November 1, 1SS3. to December 1. ls-3- .

there were received from the courts
432 convicts. Of these 52 were white
males. 357 colored males, 1 Indian male.
2 white females. 20 colored females. Ol
the 432 prisoners received. 2l0 v.oie'
married 215 single. 15 widowers ;5
widow .

Of the prisoners. Wake sent ST. Meek
enburg 22. New- - Hanover 21. Kdge- -

combe 18. Halifax 16. Forsy th 14. Wil A
son 14, Duplin 14. Wavue 13. Ro!--tt-

12, Iredell 11. Guilford 10. Lenoir 10,
Pitt 10. Warren, 10. Bertie. Caldwell.
Camden. Cherokee. Daro. Davidson.
Graham. Harnett. Henderson. Polk,
Rutherford, Stanly. Tyrrell and Van rev

j sent none.
The terms of sfntence wereas follow j:

32 one year, 7 one and a half year-- . 120
two years, 74 three years. 33 four years,
78 five years. 9 six years. H seven ye :.
1 seven and a half years, 5 eight ears
30 ten vears. 1 twelve years, 3 fin, n
years: 8 twenty years, 3 for life.

All the convicts are in the new , r.
and the hospital is now in the admii a lay
heated main building. The hospital
wing is nearly completed aDd in this
the sick will soon be quartered. There
are hospital wards on three floors, the
rooms numbering six in all, the dimen-
sions being very large, and the lighting,
ventiliatlon, etc., admirable. Ou the
lower floor two of the great room are

l. J l .1 o...itu un uheu tta ii uuapei au ciiiiuny hiiiimii
room. A heavy partition wall separates r
the rooms, but at one end this does nut
reach the cross wall, so that one stand-
ing at that point can see all over both
rooms. Very soon the old wooden dic-
ing hall, so many years in use as a chapel,
w ill be no longer used. Everything at
the penitentiary, as in all the State in-

stitutions, is progressive and in the line
of improvement. The tower of t'ie
tier of cells is receiving the finishing
touches, and considerable interior wor!
is going on. The tier of women's cells,
which composes a separate buiiJing
some distance in the rear of the main, is
nearly ready for occupancv. Strange
to say. the number of women in the
penitentiary remains about the same
year after year. They are now iu a
wooden two-stor-y building, wliiclj is
inside the great all but has a separate
stockade around it. Xewsand Obxeri- -

North Carolinians to Wear Hie Uliie.
The ofHcers of the Wilmington Light

Infantry, in this city, have received an
order from Adjutant-Genera- l Johnstone
Jones prescribing a uniform for the
officers and privates of the State Guard.
The object of this order being to have
all the companies composing the State
Guard to be uniformed alike. The lull
dress for privates will be a double-breaste- d

tunic of dark blue cloth; skirt
to extend one-thir- d the distance from
the hip-joi- to the bend of the knee;
two rows of buttons, seven in each low:
collar same height as for officers' coats.
fac d with scarlet cloth, four inches
back on each side, cut square, to hook
up close in front: number of regiment
in white metal in middle of scarlet
fac ing of collar on each side: slashed
cuffs of scarlet cloth, tw o and one-ha- lf

inches wide, with three small buttons;
skirt of coat on each side of the opening
behind to be faced with scarlet cloth,
ornamented with four buttons. T o
straps of dark blue cloth, piped web
scarlet, let into the waist seam on e n ii

side the coat, and buttoning above liie
hip. to sustain the waist beit. All
officers shall wear a double breast, d
frock coat, of dark blue cloth, tho sknt
to extend from one-hal- f to three-fourth- s

the distance from the hip-joi- to the
bend of the knee.

The Confederate gray is entirely ig-

nored. United States regulation uni-
forms being adopted instead of tbTjiv.
All officers and men will wear h.elrrMs
of felt. U. ti.. regulatiou patterns. rx
cept that on breast of spread eauie in
front the arms of the State of North
Carolina shall be displayed in white
metal. Helmet for officers to have
chlnchain and spike, but no colds or
tassels: those for enlisted men to have
spike and leather chiustrap. Plumes lor
general and field officers, white buff.do
hair.

The age of ""reconciliation" or "'re-
nunciation" has dawned upon Ninth
Carolina at last, when our troops ihai
the blue. We would rather have seen
them continue with the gray, however.
It is a color which has been honored
and ennobled in a hundred hot lights
and North Carolinians have especial
cause to feel proud of that color and
proud to wear it. 117. Rern'ir.

Nharp-Shootiiii- r.

Your correspondent had the good for-
tune to spend an evening last week al
the hospitable mansion of Col. Henry
D. Iioberson. at Robersonvilie, Martin
county. Col. Iioberson i the fatle r of
the thrifty village in which lie lives
and is also the man among them ull who
brought into existence the Albemarle
& Raleigh railroad. He is a large
farmer, the most popular man in his
section, has a snug fortun". was an (Ud
Line Whig, of union proclivities, and 1.

now of course a progressive Republican.
During the Pool Skinner contest for

Congress, your readers will recollect
that the Bourbons flooded the district
with big guns and little guns from Zch.
Vance all the way dow n to Sen it--

Vance was billed for a speech at Kober-soiivill-

and the "'faithful ' gathered 111

gooilv numbers to hear him.
Vance made his speech amid the

clanging of t rat-cliain- ,loir-j- , .1 .

c. and al ter he got through wa nt w ith
a number of friends to dine at C a

Robersoii's. The blessing asked, al!
hands sit down and were v iewing (.

good thing? under w hich tiie maho-- on
groaned, when Col. R. staitle 1 aie e

with the exclamation:
"Senator, don't you feel happy
Vance, thinking the botinlilul repa-- i

was in some way alluded to. was ah nit
to make a characteristic reply when the
Colonel interrupted.

""Senator, don't you h.i;y :

Ever.v principle you fought f r in y. or
best days as an Old Henry Clay Whig is
now- - m full blast under the Republican
party' Protection of home u:.l ustry a
currency and banks as sound a- - in,-

rock of ( iibralt..r. th r II pres.-
a National gi ivei nnn nt. "'
nowhere in fact. vi l v d
and I use to tight f r fgeth

The Igenth lliatl wl.i it.il
o currence
Vance

deiie-cra- a! Ill il
actual t a rue II t

but after a Illouieu t s , 111 ' a i as
ra'- vi himself and ej icul.it- a

" V .1.1 man. y. ai have a'' t III

I a lie- s a a of m at
'el. I , rlli St

C.H'C t'i'C'C-- k IlOaila.

Mr-- , r ;: i i

M : a V,". "a.ithata
oa- e.,r ef

f,.,:e. ts ;. ,. a
r (

t a ' -

M alt
- a t ; .

1

Co -; 1 .. .s : its.--

t - a s. J a. if u ii t N .

i t w a h M r. i i.- A a i.

aii a t c..ae.- - v Mr I.e.
tli.s inipr. v.- era j, the .'Xtr.'in.'

ear and long grain

Urn. Pell Ballance & Co.,
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A reieniist. wlrle out in a boat
I.' '!:'. .bin. i'i. A despatch one nigiit, ot: a i i er it:

to ;; f: o;i; K : rt mi m . d ited e.uiglit a i'i g o di;:-.- - !. it l.e
i.'ti.l. - ';: "I t is l i ; ed here could :.- t ee f.Veut.V fe.-- r ahead.
;!:f a t.umb' i of d- ; isi:i' near The rov. b.g. a::d
i:eli-ha- -- UllilUoiU-d the'COp!eto said tiu'S Wor.hi ii ..ve to :;it tor

i ii li: Male::. A great army is daii:!: o; i:i! lie g c'caied
expect, d t" ai l ive in ten days. away. ,,. tie dal n, ' kuou .u w hat
I ingit.sh o eigus. which wele ie- - diiccle'ti to :. Tic ..ie!iiir
eeiiily 'o;'i:l.,i in ; he bazaars, are slunv. ii tin a v. b n si 'u :.: e can do
now ; aie only taken at a for a man ,n an u.ei gcia-y- .

'I in . is regarded as. says:
ominous. The bearing of the pen- it olae ; in tia- boat
'le is totally changed. Tln-i'- - a ia I h a b a 'o S. 'on the echo came

s' une t rong iuti aelice at Wol k." li.tek. roiMing in the dilectioli
Seven hundred blacks, w ho have irom v. hie'.i the echo came. I said,

ia-e- ieeitttteil at Suak'i.!. u 1 t "T hei e i the la'atc-- t lat.-I.-

to iii'- out ale lhe city Ilowipg a half n. . :n ;he niiee- -

( ' ;iio. and who v. .: e da , - ,,t : he u e .11 re.lehei'i
di ii d to iio.'.id a ::.i:u ;',ir laud ai,d heiue.
to being to Sue, opeuh Tha hoa! men e ; es .;,! u-- Cal ail -

i.i'i'lii-i- l ,'11'lli'titM ,1 in l .. A huge jui-- e Mm; They had l on the
loit : iTnuj u it ii draw smuuIs livt-- i ,t!l ;!;; i.vi-s- . had never
cii i:g.-- l lie- ''lacks and compt lied "thoiigl.t i o ::i;;'a- and eay a

them t o : ake ! In- t . a; n. JHuingthe plan to ;i;.d Ma- !;,,,. wla-t- : io-- r :,

ineli-- lot:: ilicei's uf the lil.tek a to':.
I o j ' a i ty men es'siped., a.lnl A know '.edge of o ittiple a fact

it istli'Utgh; iiiey aie :i"'.v en loiite saved nn- - many a iiimal hour,
to pita 111 M.thdi. i"l-- telegraph niglit ami day, too. on the river,
hia-- to K'aai toum and Senna ir I'lshenta-- to w hotn !ia'eeo;u-iiaebeei-

lestoreil. niiiiiicated tills ha'e tui.l iia- a

which he mixed together the chemicals
and stable manure, also his plan of cul-
tivating them.

Corn would sell high in Jones county,
if the people had the wherewith to get
it. for every one you talk with nearly
says he believes that it will be high in
the summer and two thirds of them say
"I shall have to buy." I hope our
farmers will try to shorten their cotton
farms and enlarge their corn and oat
farms, plant chufas. I find them the
poor man's friend. You can fatten!
more pork on one acre in chufas than
you can fatten with five in corn.

News is scarce this week. Evervbo j v
has gone to work in earnest to prepare
their farms for croping. Money is
scarce but I see that the farmers have
commenced their old business to raise
the wherewith to ran their farms
Mortgaging. I notice that our Register
of Deeds has had to call in help to keep
up with them. Our farmers will never
succeed any better until they can change
tins time svstem, which is certainly
making the mo-- t of them poorer every
year.

Mr. Pete Andrews, w ho resides about
17 miles from New Berne, on the Trent
road, is the neatest farmer in Eastern
North Carolina. He has the straightest
corn row s, the smoothest potato ridges,
and the cleanest fence corners, and his
ditches re always wed off of every par--

ticle of grass whenever he hoes his crops,
Whether it pays or not. it shows neat-- 1

ness. Mr. Andrews raises excellent
crops ami his land is not as rich as some
others whose crops are not as fine as
his.

The convicts will be here on Saturday
the (th inst. to commence work on the
Trenton and Core Creek road. Capt.
Page is working like a beaver calling on
the farmers for teams and wagons to,
haul them over here from Onslow coun-- 1

ty. A large force. I understand, is
preparing their quarters for them.
They are building them near Mr. B.
Mo: ton's, about three miles from Tren-t- -

11. The farms of Mr. B. Morton and
Mr. Thos. Harrison will be enhanced in
value at least one-'hir- by having a
good outlittothe New Berne road when
his new road is completed.

I hone our farmers will use more
li"m--mau- manure this season than
Usu al. Every one is scraping and gath-- i
ring together till that he can of woods

ra ul-1- ditch bank and fencelock. It
w ill pay every farmer to scrape out his
iYi.ce locks un.i if he can't haul them
away, let him throw it out into the held
in heaps and then pick it up and pitch it
further in. By this means ho can in a '

sh' rt time improve several rows of corn
ail an und hij farm. I have tried it and
it pay-- . I consider it the best way to
g t it out. Just try it and you will cer-
tainly be convinced that it will pay you
hi tter than hauling it. Another very
important thing our farmers don't at-t'-- n

I to is raising hogs, w hich is one of
the easiest things to do. if thev w ill give
their hogs ucli attention as they need.
Some of our fermers say it don't pay to
rii.-- e hg.: I don't suppose it does. uch
hogs as sena- farmers raise, a year and
a half 1 ar. only weigh a hundred
; .r.i.'ls. If you wall give your hogs two

..irs ,;' a n a day from the time they
are littered until you get ready to put
up to f'..tten. they will weigh you over

pounds by t'ae time they are hfteen
months old. You must give them, say
to c.eh hog. about one teaspoonful of;
lime oia-- a fortnight and you need not
have any fears of the cholera and when
voi.i slaughter them you will discover
that your hogs are clear of worms.

hi 't shut cut your sows from the pips,
but throw Un corn in the ear t" them

the better .share. Theo ; a can get
11. ilk - what tie- - pig- - need, r.ot the
o : a

Stonewall Items.
Me iiiaM. - continue to annoy our

in every of the county
t. V. M ivli.-u-- . E- - p. lost a valuable

or the i,;th ir.st. S:i-- rs the

Willi.- - Aye-i- k. of Aurora. lieau-- ;

.'"Uiitv. 'l'oil a few days sine- - of
pU' nioia.i .

ir. J. W. Itral bie. who ha- - W-- ti Mil-iii-

from a -- even- atta'-- of ircaMes.
nval'-.-ceut- .

1 ieaj. (iilliam came within a small
tion of irom j i:l the other

:'at y i ai ruing out
r. VY. W. 1 ,ia-- about i"

. k u the night oi li.e tjgd in-t- ..

a re attack of pneumonia.
Ir Tia ana- - II y d. of Durham or.-- k.
: M,s- - Itai.di Tooten. if l'.iyb'i'o.
r- - i.i .rri-- d at tie- - residence of Mr.
'.a. a. !!" k'-- Tnur.-da- y the iTth
; . i l a Miii."r. Esq.. otticiating.
"s. a '.at ion of Pamlico continues

espeaadiy at li.ivb r ' there
aj , i,..w ai rival at Mr. -. B. Tur-- -

a a a- boy at: "lie of tl,.- nam e
,a Mr. ' eora- - H mnant -. ai: w hen
; -. a liie f'.lia Cay. arrived

.. 1. tie- logiit of tia- Jol all''t!ier
. there t greet him. Mr. B. II.
; k a- -. r B.iyb.'ro. wa- - the r,- p
t a lay- .r - t a 1.. .y . 1,1. i a
:. A'a a : w .ho -- o.ee. Mr. i' .1

'. r Aa-:ie aiij py ua-a- . - .1 aa:i a:

roIioKsviile Items.

a v : a
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SOUTH FRONT STREET, NEVBERN, N. C.

CvWe are not members of the Board oi
Trade, nor have we ever been, and we are

v carrying the Largest and Best Selected
Stock of J&Gcy and Staple Groceries ever

:displayed in the city, consisting of the foi- -

( o ( .1111' 1. a iy.
a :t Said, oil hS way to

ii:. The '. sa s that
goes stratgt.1 to Sua- -

I i i:i'''-- t S: r i ! el 11 bar-
; a j. a ' .ital com to ati agree-
I: .eli t it id to ! he eo 0I1er.lt toil

:' ti.e lltigi.st, a;it!a;ita-- in Kg
Mltssa. etitef ,,! tin- Iladelldow a

tit"-- W ia 'se seh- - ( ell. ( Oi'' 1'Ul

ved ota de 1M1 ;o which t he h.ui
;eeii cota ictn nei i.v the Kg of i.ui
Utei.tL. lil ia .st; n 11101a to Sui
:a. and . Gordon w ti go 11 a

er i:ts eo-,.- in Khartoi,;;:. w ii.--

w.ll a se'al'la tin- - heal - '.' tin

, lowing:
25 bbbj. Beat in the World Flour,
50 " South Lake Flour,

100 " Tip Top Flour,
100 Puritj Fionr,
50 " Saratoga Family.
50 " Saratoga Extra 'Flour.
25 James Hirer Super. Flour.
65 bbl. Pork,

SOOO lbs. Fmt Backs,
5000 lbs. Long Clears,
5000 lb Smoked Shoulders,
1250 gallons Molasses, Syrup?, etc.

50 backetn Lard,
10 Tierce Lard,
25 Tin Cana Lard,

4000 lbs. choicest Cream Cheese.
1000 lbs. choicest Creamery Butter,
500 gallona Vinegar,
500 gallons Cider,
250 bags Salt,

15 bbls. Table Salt,
100 boxes Soap,
40 bags Coffee,
20 gross Essence Coffee,

100 boxes Cakes and Cracker.--,
150 boxes French and American B.-.r- .i iy lVa. 'v s r.i. 1 ( rr: s.

weapon to light with. tiled tw
hots, one of w h d thioiigh

the heart, and he wa- - dead by ;

time he struck the gionnd. X ' -

Almost a n t i:i .

i II the man w ; e. a -

p.. pels" - - ti.e v.

-- h i (! -- . a- - tin- '.'.'.: : :. g aia
of I lot a. e (, ; -- ia

Ml. (,le,-:.- - :a
!" vi, ttrn:..-,- ' ''. ...

'ii"i'i'.-.- :.... io-- ...-;.- ' g i

All. (

Mi.
i tit

J5 boxes Soda, quarter, half an
- 30 cases Pickles in elx.

o:; :.
100 cases Baking Powder.
450 boxes Plug and Twist Toba.-.-.'-

100,000 Medium and Fine Cigar.", manutVtur- r' I r!

1200 lbs. Lorillard and (j. k A. Snuff. :n i r'.i :' : r:

125 Boxes Raisins.
125 boxes French and A:u- - riean Can iy,

10,000 Florida and Jamaica ' riar
1000 Messina Icnions.
2000 Porto Rico Cocoa N : -

5000 lba. Pecan. Fill.-r:.-- . Ai:.. W ii:. r- -

200 boxes Scotch Herrir.j-- .

Canned Peaches. Sard in- I. ': - r- -. Sa'.::. :..

And everything in the Gnu-cr- ;uil foiit'rc-tioner- y

line, which we pro)dc t sell at the
VERY lowest living profit.

We carry a Full Line of Confectionery and
Fancy Groceries, on which we charge a

GROCER'S PROFIT oLY.
We solicit only the cah trade.
Come and see u.

i l.'1 W. A. HARVEY,
- 1' !l IC!I tI (D ST..
... t . l llt llTII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
- IK.r.

. t . : fid Cnasoaa
:....-- a f , i,, l.nirat Slllll Sb4

1.1 o ..:.;-- .

v:. s.,k. n. k. Bryan, Goo
il l;..i nn, ;.. A. OUtcf.1 row I'.. in-- .

. .' ... . lij Mill .ollrlled.
:am i;i.i). VV. J. HARVKT-


